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'SME INTERESTING -

ciSOLAR-PLEXUS" KNOC COUTS
OF THE LATEST

Fake in CamSeparatôrs,
SIDNEY CENTRE. N. Y M.I3¶yS, 18ne~

"Aller rinning the Shrpe 'T hlr longsdo "hAph' a. ' fr
ovr a no nth. -w e Oin by e xPe.riee ht Ai' irpabl ta eL the 'Tu b 1ir

to àk'w lulow .15 a prntwhete'AphuW will skinidown to.02 of. 1r
cent. jnd bais evér ehown over .01 d 1f ier cent. lert in skim niilk. We Mlr
tbat for athout, slx'vweeL3 the «A ipha' bas inade us a saiving of fruin - cents ta

40(J par day tu cIaseé skixnining of the sitne aniuunt of m*lk."
44The 'Tubutlar' h.-ins 1 ien us ansiderable trouble ini getting ont of

offler. Sharpkl ao .Iie .oan two bowls and we were a week nit a time
obliged te0 ]et iL sL.LUd 3tilli n walting for rippa]ms to ho mnade."

'Wo have ordered the 'Tubular' talzen ont and have afready- xiven our
oaer for another *Alpha, Turbine No. l]'

ELIN ORxEAMI-tX GO.,

WI. IL Mucdford, Px0ident.

WVEST NEWATIX, N.. July ±ZLh, 1808

"t6have been running a Sharpie. 1'olulWF separate. troiti JoIy (3Lb to
ï.ZvMth, ahlpping iLbàcèk ta !cterj' 1t-d.I 1bavel ouad it i.àfiîti.-factorY.

'ta~iLnf tbe Much ait tao niucli ful and requiring toa sauch-watchlbg. The
niachine wotild not run over; Z»(1 11w. per heur and skimmred only 1..16.

btato keep constant watch over i4 ap th"' apeed vatied Io I W." oral c
injuring-thermcine. hsd tokeep extrahelp on thatt accont IL atiaak
xii. close to ny hoiter in-order tu keep ett.au enongli o mnu it at full spe.
Onceethe bewlt and:I baL togo tefi mialeste get iL &part

4*1haveuhippea baclc the machine, after -calling on the mzn;;ifacti.rer ta
replace it witb a Da-n r a rU. S , as 1 had understood, htim t aigree to do,
but which spement le bas failed to mauko gaod."

MONTROS1E, PA-, Aug. 2nd, 1M&8
"We Lave triedl a Sharpjes 'Tubr.lar' na our experiexice with -sane wus

that %Ve would ualt hare ana s a Rift, as -we beliove -ft would ho very expen.ve
to isein the end. we daot o hèow thYs machine coula aver- tndý a year'g
run-iithnut au enaranois ecay for tep tiru.W ca yepeinetati
roquires continaui watchinz White In operetÀan, white tht Àplia: requires but
very lit± e. And as taskitnnlng, we-know the *Alpha' la -xnuch th bieaner

sklinuix-, and alan belleve we caund rau five 'Alphas an tb. ane amaut ëf
atteaun-tbst the *TubJIair reqxtrs» THE-MONTRoSE ORE&MEEY Co.,

G.A.Bwawri, Secretsry.

SCRANTON, P., 3UI.ly itb. 1808

tor to a De Li&val, la reccivedl, and in reunFy *eï would ebts that about, Uuir.
inontha aga we had a Sharpl i 'TùbuIae Scearatorplieed iq. oui créeaiy -at
Chinchilla ana aller kiving it -% thoreugbhtzWa we wcre convmced.that-the ma-

thatbatMyou 'want a miachine to &kln clean that yoti ca depend upon, tbat the
nnly xnchincf rcynt iahace wduld (>0 au »Alph&' müachine. 'Sioce pIa,
yn th 'lpha atarCîahil ranryw aeh ect satisfaction

hae aL mîci xprinc ivte epmaoraan weo theý,o unn
that ur 'i pla' mchins areaupcior e aathnd e l re ove. o au

tho 1'n nla' m chi e cLil fl t r p u o a n f u a t d fuLt1 i u
se hig tyentm o.dtatI a u fr p i ~ ~ ata f t e ta s

sud tat. L ws veryexpe sire t o I n'~ ar 
ue t a i e

a hi~ t a o u c i n ' 0a e ux ' : - a e n n i t k f y x

SOA2TO DA]RY in0
s. E. ?Roera Ilan.t

Iy-i use a separator and want the machine -which -the "Alpha" disc and other receut inaproveuxents bave madle the anly ail-
'round practibicle machine, cither for butter or cammerial cream nialing, the «(Alpha-De Luvai" is the only ee which.Will ill the
-biii. it wÎ11 mare- than save its cast eaeh year--on an average of 5,000 lbs af mniIk per -day-over -and- .abav theo -hast th-t is posib'
with any aLlier separatar made-

Canajaia4 av Datrù am SùipplgJ -Co.

.327. Commissioners Street. MontreaI,*'Que,
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T.RE NORiTHEY

Gas Or 'Gasoline Engine

Has pro'«ed -of exceptional value in
Cheese Pactories and for users of
power in a sniall way, takes up but

Q little toon, needs no experience to
run, and the expense is but 1 cts. per
h.p. per hour, with Gasoline as fuel.
The handiest form of power in ihe
market. Sold on the most Liberal

Terms. Send for Illustrated Booklet

The Northey Mnfg. Co, Limited, King St, TORONTO,
Subway,

Extract From Annual Report for 1897.

Of the Consulting Chemists of the Royal Agricultural
Society of England, published in their Journal,

31st December, 1897, page 732:
It bas been necessary to call attention to the fact that under the name of

slag,' and sometimes even under that of * baaic slag,' hava been sold re-
fuse muaterialis of a very differentcharacter. and havng little orno ianurial
valie. These have not been the product of the now well-known 'Basic' or
THOMAS proces of iron or steel-making, and have contained little or no
phoýphric acid such as basic phosphate bas. In several inbtances the
purchabers believed that they were huying the true basic slag. It behooves
one, therefore, to be careful to stipulate for THOMAS.PHOSPHATE, and

to have.a guarantee of phosphoric acid contained,and of fineneus of division."

We handle the <ni; true - - - -

Thomas-Fhosphate Powder
Sold in Canada; and to be sure of the genuine materia', bee that
the bags have our name and address.

W.A."L.AE & ]?AS'4

Maw8o01 Blo0k
ST. JOBN, N.B.

BEJLL

Canada Life EnildiDr,
TORONTO.

BUILT TO
LAST

A LIFETIME.

PIANOS and ORGANS
Superior in Tone, Design and Finish

Nearly ioo,oo in use. - - -

Ask for Catalogue No. 6i. - -

The Bell Organ & Piano Co. Facores at
.9GUELPH, ONT.

LIMIITED.

ONF.-ALF REAf1 FREE.

ELLIOT'S To Dairymen or others who.will send 30c. to pay postage.

PARCHIMENT USE TE B BUTTER ""WAng 'w

A. G. ELLIOT & CO., Paper Mfrs,
ealers in

al deecription.

of Zapers,
Philadelphia, Pa. PAPERS

Kingston Dairy School.

Kingston ha» ron.son to bo prod OZ witlh the fine beginning the Eliool.hba
the Dairy &bool and the work boing There wl: le, hbe say, an
done. Musch good has been donc by the undant upp' o! nilk, and that for
school. the pupils coming from varioU9 the most part of gooaqluIty Ajew

tiLlons of the country auC district, of the farnera have de½Ivered inllk.that
and a buyer of choose has sald that hha been tainted owing t their cows
on enterlng a factory lie couki geier- havlng been fed turnips. ie- lia-warn-
]y decide whether the chieemni.er or Cd then that they .must stop Iéecdlhi

4--:;-ahtant wYa -- ac7 % of,. ir • Gmt therwise thtir -mik wilt beé

d·try 6chool. Cleanlnluoe t luilstoa on -fuised.
by the superIntendent and staff, and The staff of Instructors ls compoel
thil: belng Ingralned In tha pupit, lie as folowa: J. W. Hart,superinterid3
ses the bencfits derived from- keeping -ent; C. G. Pubow,. Perth, instructor
Miî1 work tasty. In cICI moking; W. M. angleton,

The building l a modern building Newboro. aaistant istrStor; ,. A.
provided with all the nocessary uten- Kerr, Szirling, Isutructor lu buttes-
als and improvements for turning out making; W. A. Wilson. llenfrew. as-
the best claas of chiees and butter, and &istant instructór. Prof. 'L. A,Zu-
for glvlIg to the jinpil ail the informn,&. flt, w.ho Ima baen fItting up-sev'eral
tion attainable In the business. The cheese factoi ia throngbout the Pro-
classes arm div.tded into section. There viner, will tako charge-ot the milk-
are live clagSs of twb weeks each and testing departmept.
one cla of six weeks. the students nt-
tending the latter hailng an examinz- -
tion to pasi at tha end of the session.
The local governmut granta $38200 Arrangeipent for the Mifk Su».
-ah .;csr for the maintenance or the
Shool ami $1.50 for oerlmvntÀ% the ply by -ihe Superintendenit.
fe to ach pupli balng but a noninal Mllk wlll ba recoived .st thé Kingip.
one of $e-the only real outlay bcliing ton D.iry School from November 21t
la their board. Evcry morntng five from -patrons for .egular dally sup-
tons of milk, 3.000 gallon, is roel-vod supply. The pries for the season or
and after a Jeture deliverad generally 1898-9 are to be
by thé msperintendent. -operil0s iié Fen oene i1te1 oeae
begun. It Li generally teià oclock be- -ie, 28c. per lb. of butter fat aâd
fore a start at eitner the butter or 10. per 100 Ibu. of miulk: for Janna.chwmnn3dng ls miade. and as all worIk and Pebruary, Loc.per lb. of fat and
commenced In the mornlag must 10o 10C. per 100 Ibs. mili;-from March1at
lluIshed that dany, it4s taSctimos elght to Apri:5th (date or co-ing.of -achoo)
lin the evening before all ae througb- 18e. per lb. or fat. an 2Goe. per 'ý00

The echool thriuglhout ha every lb. nllk. The pricms are guarantood.
accommodatlon that w.ll asadst nlu In- and-l the-proceods from the aa'eê A
structing stu4ente as to the béat and, butter and c»ees- amount to mpore
cleanest way to make the seeteit than the cost-of-thé iril.k at the:guar.
butter and mcist temapting cbeese. anteed. piloe, the. surpus wlil be U.
Each student aud instractor wears a Vided among the paroaî in iropot-
clean. white -naro and a nout white tion to-thnmouint of butter fat la tCe
ca, and a Vit to the buiding Is a milk supplied by each. Under -tlie
revelation to one who has never seen above arrangement, It 8-tothe in-
anythIng botter than the ordluary terest Cf each patron to de'lver iis
cheese factory or creanmry. wlth its .millk la -the bst possibla ondition-
untidr . appearano3 andi nnplearant thereby contributing toward* Ilie
odor. The store-rozn;ara mno3ela of manufacture of :butter and cloose ot
ordo'r. and the neat manner lu which the llact qualty. command th

hoie cheme cloths ar plaoOd about the highestmarlet.prices. White-thepaf-
cheee lndilcates that even the mot rons and not tDe achool will rap ail.
minor detalls aýo carefinly looked -af- the fInanelal advanitage of e aa-.
"ter. high pride_ the uebool -will-bbenefit-

Tao XIngston Iairy chool ope'nr ed byr thé increasd -rsti ' bbh
Nov. 21st. 'D8 for- the season undai quality -aT its butter and *111
Mat pvom ng cIcuM tanes.- There give a among its friLiendr, thi dairy-P
aW Sixty-threo atudente riow enrolied, men or.Batern Ontarlo. if-Impurê or

o°t then= conIEng ftraif enMèn tàntm -JJk 1,reOnu arOdoQ o rou
Ontari. One# boweYer, belongs to it casnôtta to thé qu

'rhis nuniher wMla th-dM, tnunéla1
pàt tinc ln a short time. the et4ew trôe an lan ur gb

mur Mm*
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The Aylmer Spray Pump Still
in the Lead.

Received the Highest Award over the Best Canadian and'

Foreign Pumps at St. Petersburg, Russia, in 1897-8.

Awarded first plaèe at Manchester. TESTIMONIAL FROM rfUSSIA.
Eng., bofore the Royal Botanical and St. PoietSburg, Russia.
Hortcultiral Socloty. Diploma at
Ottawa, 12 diplomas and awards dur- W.-b. 28, 1898.
Irng tIe-past two year' We have find the Aylmer sprayer

Fifty-two furnislied Iio-Agricultural a supror maphino, and of great bene-
Department.o! Ontario Governmient, 60 lit to fruit growere. We cannot pralao
furnished Agricultural Departmcnt of It too much. I work well and cre-
Russan Government. 2 furnishod Agri- ate grea t power, with ease of oper-
cultural )opartient of Dominion Gov- ation.
ernment. (the only pamps used by this PRINCE ANATOL GOGARIN,
department), one furnshed Depart- .Vkceent of the Dept. of Agri-
ment of Agriculture, Manitoba Gov- culture, St. Petersburg, RussiLa.
ernmtent. [

Somte of the ieading points o! the 4--
Aylmer Sprayer :- 1 TESTIMONIAL AS USED FOR

(1) Requires no fibrous packing to WHITEWAHINqG.
keep it tigbt. ' Tbronto, April 20, '98.

(2) It agitate:% from the handie with- A r Iron Works:
out disconnecting any part of punip. DeaSir.-Our large toolhonse, '125

(8) It always agitates at the very St. by 83, it. was badly scorched and
point of intare, thus preventing clog- burned bver muet of the celling and
ging. (We claaim th1 to be the only side walls. so tnat a wliîtewasV brush
pump mamnufacturod that will not could net be used on it. The spray
elog.) apparatus which you sent us, covered

(4) It has almost double the power thils charred wood wlth whitewash
o any other ptimp lu the mark-et. thoroughly. and hap made the interlor

(5) We eau agitate and drain pump look almost new. Yours,
into barrel vithont disconnecting any WARREN, SHARF ASPHALT CO.
parts whatever or forging iolutiQri to
nor.rles.

TESTIMONIAL OF DEPARTMENT OF
AGRICULTURE OF ONTARIO

GOVERNMENT.
Frultland, Feb. 12, '98.

Aylmer Iron Works Co., Aylmer. Ont.:
Gentlemen,-Anotber year's experi-

once vith your Aylmer Sprnyer con-
firms our hlgh opinion of them. The
fourteen that we got from: you lu the
spring of 1897 for the experimenting
work carried on by the Department
of AgrIculture for Ontarlo worked,
spIendidly. They were ail sold at the
places where the work *-as done, and
wn- wil requir fourteen more for this
season's work.

Toutrs Very truly,
W. I' ORR. Srporlintendent.

For Particulars Address

The Aylmer
L. L. SMEL

TESTIMONIAL AS USED FORt
PAINTING.
Toronto, .Aug. 17, 1898.

Aylmer Iron Works:
Gentlemen.-We hava used .ne 'of

your sprayers for painting the aides
, and roofa of bulding, and nothing
COuld be m sartsfactory. It drives
the paint Into every cr.qck, anci under
the shingles whero It would br impos.
sible to reach with a, brash. lOur
pump has great force, forcing paint
to the roof of the higlest bank ba.rn.
We have whitewashed the side of a
house in this city 20 ft. high and 4QA*t.
long. satisfactorily ir 80 minutes; no
clogging or trouble of -any kind.

?.INCH W"VOOD. PAINTI & PRESERVA-
TIVE COMPANY.

Iron Works,
DON, PROP.
ÂYLME, ONTARIO.

Carry your Stock anti P.rn
Produce on ai fitteti
wlth tire celobratex .. .

"XXX " BOLSTER -n"
- SPRINGS. - Thoy are the Only Perfect Spring Made.

In comparison with these ail others are useless. Address

J. H. MORROW,
General Sales Agent, BRIGHTON, ONT.

Special inducements to introduce whero we have no agents.

THE NAMI * SUFFIaENT'

KINGSTON BUSINESS
COLLEGfE

And Remington

SCHOOL - OF - SHORTHAND.

Write for Information to

J. B. McKAY,
KINGSTON, ONT.

"OIIJR toSS IS YOUR GI."
We're crowded for room and have

to sel], and to do so quickly are
offering low price on Ayrshires and
Tatmworths.

Three yearling Ayrshire Bulls; 8
Bull Calves, 4 io 6 mos. Aise yearling
Beifers, bred.

Tamworth Boais, ready for service,
and sows bred ; Soine to Berk. Boars.
Also young pigs, all ages.

Cal4weII Bros.,
"Briery Bank Farn,"

-.- - - - .. oncI!AUDnn T

100 STYLES OF

Cheese Seales.

Hay and Platform Scales.
CATALOGUE FREE.

C. WL80% & 8N
71 Esplanade St., Toronto.

COLD S'ItRMS.
It la not advisable te keep either

cowa or heifors oat In the pasture dur-
Ing Cold fall storni. of w7hich we somte-
timos hare so inany. Su":h exposure
Ls a loslng business and what is th
barn for if not to proctect .he cows
wfrn theY zoost need protection. No
mattor If a cow la not givIng milk,
tat even la no rcason ut ail for ne-
gletlng ber ln tlece particulars.

COLORID CHEESE.
One of the pocullarlties of the west-

ern chbes trado ls the exclusive de-
mand for colored cbeoso. White
chees cannot be sold in the west. In
eastera ~Canada. tha Inmlk of white
choose la incrcaaling ail th time, as
comÙpated with colored goods, and
both thero and Ln Great Britain tbc
dema d for whlto gooda amnq, to be

n the IntOnae. Ibs t nt surpri-
lng viro it la turtiersiw tîi&t the col-

PURE BRED COLLIE
PUPS FOR SALE.

From Sire and Dam imported di-
rect from Scotland, with Grand Pedi-
gree. Don't pay S25.oo when you
can get better.for half the noney.

PHILLIP HART,
BELLE VILLE,

, oNT.
When writing mention paper.

G HEESE-MAXER WANTED -
STATE salary and experience;

avernge cheese nanufactu.ed for
season about 85,000 lbs; no assistant
furnished. Address PRED. FREE-
MAN, Secretary, Ilaliburton, P. O.

r lBsimply a matter of appearance.-
Many consumers have evidently not
been aware of the fact that white la
the natural color, while the other la
artiffih. The circulation of tl.Is
knowledge 1s probubly the cause of
the growilag dem=nd for white cheese.
In fact somne e.Xperts declaxe that they
prefer the natural white cheese, as
theY can detect the fiaxero! the color-

ever, IS often a.band thIng to over-
coe. and In the west at least the
traile stili démauds colored clicese only.
IP>Clbly the popular error stili pre-
vails hexe that the colored cheese IR
a richer aid sUperlor artlew. compar-
ed wIth the white gooda. - The "Ex-
potter."

A German Deaths Nottee.

Under thq "collective mnourner" Sys-
tem in Gerlany all the relatives of
the deceased bind themseles together
to mourn his loss and to defray colleot-
ively the cost of advertisement. The
case of Mr. Regina Werschan is an in-
stance In point. She lived to the aga et
111 and left behind ber rnny relativee,
wbose testimony, quoted textually fron
the Worschan Gazette, reads as followa:
"PiltIed with sorrow we announce to
all our relations and aoqaintanoes the
Departuro of our inuermostly loved
Mother, Mother-in.law. Grandmoth-
er, Great-Grandmother, Great-Great-
Grandmother aud Creat.Grat-Great-
Grandmother, who departed this life on
August 22. 189 '- Tùe dgnatures of
the parties affected fiJlov.. The Ger-
2nan for the insu. titlo s Urrorgroes-
mutter."

An Appreciative Render.
Thomas bcott. the criebrated com-

mentatoron th Bible. published an edi-
tion of Bunyan's "Pilgrim'a Progremss
with explanatory noes. A copy of this
work ho benevolently presented to one
of bis poor parishinners Meeting him
moon after, Mr. Scott inquired whotber
ho bad rend it.

"Yes, sir," as tho enthusiatio Te.
ply.

"Do you think yon understand it?"
"Oh, yeo, sir," the pariehioner an-

wed, witb the unoxpected and disap.
pointing addition, "*and I hope belote,
long I shall uderstand the notes."

- - --- i-
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The
can The Farmer '°'" "P'L° edate in modern Make

scientific mlethods of securng ail there is ta
be got out of his ta. ck vill have a feed S
hoiler on his farin. Enco

CARRIER,

Our facilities fo

boilers are such

competition in Quality and Price.

Ve mako three sizes. Writu us for partictu

r mnaking these

that we dofy

ars.

Mention this paper

THE DISBRO

COMBINED ORURN AND BUTTER MAKER,

TEE "PERFECT" BUTTER MAKER.

Requires no more room than a box churn. Look this picture over

Carefally. It is not a MASS 0F 0OGS. The leading
churn in the United States and the comingz churn in Canada.
Easy to operate. Write for Bhoklet free, giving full particu-
lars to those interested. Write to the

Exclusive General Sale's Agents,

Creamery Package Mf'g Co.
1, 3 and 5. W. Washington Street,

Chicago, In., U..S. A
WYe have a fev of the Booklets at our office, free to Canadians

who will write us. The " Canadian Cheese and Butter Maker."

W.
lianiîlto

D. Flatt, $45 DOLLARS $45
invested in a six month's course of'

n P. O. and training in Shorthand, Telegraph and

1 Gencrai Commercial Subjects i the

Telegraph Office, ta usiss o
OFFERS FOR SALE

OF TORON!TO

:.: FASIIONABLY BRED : Will pay an invalutable dividend te
0UNG 11'Tany bright, intelli ent young in n or5Å 5*'%nmlan wÇhoatns hsho.

The beit time ta invest wqIl ho on
and atter January 2 for the vinter

A.lso cows and lielfers represonting the t¯erm. Sco f young peoplo rent di-
Ieading nopular familles. Imported Ict to good situations every session.
Golden Fame-26036-aut head cf he. Pas ticulars cheerfully. iven.
A few gond Roadster horses. Farin '
six miles from Hamilton. Catalogue W. H. SHAW, Principal
on application. Visitoramet at G.T.R.
or O.P.R. if notified. Gerrard and Yenge Sts., Toronto

Cheese aud Biutter
r knows the advantage of a

e Savlng, Power Gliving, Fuel

uraging, Boiter and Engine.

LAINE & 00.,
The New Celebrated

girp iTG.-I

Was specially designed by us for Cheese and Butter Factories.

Our One Price BOILER is without exception the most

ccononical and satisfactory boiler ever placed on the market.

HOW TO MILK.
Why Sone 3fltkernt Cet letter Renultit

Thann Others.

Varions devices have been invented
to milk cows, but aside fron little
thiuge, like clips to hold the anlimal'a
tail, no great progress bas yet been
marle. There is great difference, how-
ever. in people who minlk. The Country
Hote says. A more fuolith practice
rould n< t exist in a dairy I.arn than to
chaLge muilkers eery d.y. Ea là n.imler
should net only have bis owu cow. but ,
should mailk thema every tim,.iir tire

rovs, and wo alnvays mil tbo nortt
tow first. By the tine -we have finished
this row certain cows in tho south row
will begin to call for their milker and
will watch that milker, paying no leed
ta tho others, until their turn comes.

More than once I bave been called
from the milking stable, just as I was
ready te milk some certain cow, and
sbe had ta u'ait tayond ber time, and
when I came back there would ,3 loss
of milk. I have nover tested it to deter-
mine the ]oss In butta fate, but all ex-
periments clearly prove thora is a per-
ceptible lors in butter fats whenever
anything unnusail occurs to disturb the
cow. Wo bave one cow that is now past
12 yeare olad, a rgmarkably good one, or
she would net be in the berd at her
ago. Sho is an exceedingly nervous cow.
I bave always endeavored te milk ber
mysolf, but as I cannot always be oný
band, sone one lise occasionally take
my place. Invariably he fajIs ta get the

CLIP To HOLD Acow's TAIL,

utsual qnantity of milk, anudif - I Milk
her the next timo I uni sura ta get more
than ber usual mess. Yesterday morn-
-Ing.I was unable ta go to the barn, and
ono of the other milkersmilkd.hor,.
getting onlyà portion of bormilk. Last
zight I xiipSd. ermyself and got fully

iwo quarts more than usual.
Dairymen are vpry slow to learu that

the dairy cow podnesses-strong individ-
uality, and the botter the cow the more
pronounced is this individuality. Take,
for instance, one of your slow, prácy
animals that a wholo menagerie with
two elephants could not frighten, and
sio vould not bo seriously affected by a
change of mnilkers, but I will guarantee
she ls not the best cow jn the bord.

Regularity in time of milking i as
necessary as that the cow.should bave
the saine milker. Tho dairy cow ista
good tiuokceper and knows very-weil
when milkinig tima comes. If sbe is
neglected ad allowed to go far boyond
the regulir tine, sie begins ta worry
and loss fulluws. There are saine coea
tuat uai uilkers will nover get
cIean. They nilk out all that flowa
readily. strip around once or twioo and

.- can-ediinished. With some cows this
vill do, but with others- the inilker

must reachwell upu n the udder and
work it viith a sort of-kneading proceses.
A little manipulation cf this sort will
cause the wvhola quantity to flow into
the teats, whereas without it thore will
bo froi a gill te a pint of the riobest
milk lof t in the udder overy time, vhich
certainly means a premnaturely dry cow.

Gentleness and firmness should be
the rule always.

I believo more milkers fail in the
matter of cleanliness tban in anytbing
else. Somo wvill nover learn th proyierly
brush off the.rdder and as far around. as
they can reaci, and consequently little
bits of dirt and sometines larger bits,
fina their way into the milk pail. A
certain dairyman renarked the best of
all strainers was care in net alkowing
foreignt substancés of nuy kind- ta get
iuto tIe milk. It would men thàt ono
brought up on a dairy farim ought te
know how to milk, but experienco
toches me that even nmong such there
are cotaparatively few firstclass milker.

A PERSONAL APPEAL.
Wo promIsed a French editIon with

our paper.
This month we put In sixteen

columns.
If our Frencht-speakng friends sus-

taIn- us In tiis effgrc, we will give
thenr a regula.r ition in their own
language.

We proposa alio. In a short time to
get our papor out twice each -month,
Instead of nonthly. at no extra côst.

We appeal -to you inost heartily ta
send In your subscription NOW. HIelp
us whilie we need 'holp.

It iattrSul Wei-arotti on1aBt
f&r a youngstar. Yet we wish to -"get
thero" quieker. You subscriptilon wil
do the work.

Tours faithfully,
y. O. LINGEN.LLTER.

3lention this paper when answerlng
o4i~ ~ nît
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DE KOLS.
What a tenuitng Breeder ClaLim For

These Butter Produ.ers.
Honry Stevens & Sons of New York

are amonq the most extensivo breeders
of Folstein-Frieslan oattlo. In a reont
Interview with C. W. Jonnings, pub-
lisbed in Hoard's Dairyman, Mr. Ste-
vene oxprossed great proforence for the
Do Xol family. Ru said: "Wo havo De
Roi II, the fôundation cow of that fam-..
ily, with a butter record of 88 pounds
6 àònces lu soven days, the lariest
record of anuy cow in the breed. It was

DE KOL IL
madoin ber fourth year. Dulng her
eleventh year ib made an offloial test
under very unfavorablo circumstances
of 26 51-100 pounds of butter in seven
days, 80 per cent fat, ber milk averag-
lng 8.90 per cent. J. W. Howard of the
Kow York state dairy department of
agriculture made the test, beingprosont
cach timo the CQW wae milked and tak-
ingthesamploahimself. Horlargeston e
day's yield was 4 8-1 pounds of butter.
We think this offioial record quite 1argo.
ly substantiatea ber earlier unofficiâl
one. A1of ber.daughters. wth one ex-
Oeption, are now in Our bord.

"Some of their records ara: De Kcl
IVs Queen, as a 8.year-old, 28 pounds 7
ounces butter In ? days; Xetherland De
Koi, at-2 years, 20 pounds 5 ounces ln 7
days, 827 pounda 12 ounces of milk- in
80 days, the largost milk record by a
2-year-ld of the breed. De ro il's
.Pàuline, tested oftcially as a 4-year.
Old, nade 24148.1,000 poundsof butter
lu 7 days, thus winniing the drat priza
in the official test in 1890-7,,ber milk
averuging duringthe week4.86 percent
fat. Mildred daeKöl, another daugbter,
purchased at thoayesaleat Clevoland
lu December, 1897,.-atra reported roc-
ord of 60 pounds of, mik in one day,
testing 4.6-per cent fat, when.in ber
2-year-old form. Later abse gave 1?,009
pourds of milk In 10 menthe, testing
on diffeDent oocaions -u high as 0 per
ceutfAt. 'Duirug 1120luainevuor egbt
,years. te bord bas-been.beaded by soine
one f the sons-of De Rol IL .Thero is
no other bord of thobreed on thie con-
tincut so riclh in tie blood of De olil
#8-1s this one

"Oe of -the leading bulle la Mwanor
de Roi, 4-years old, sired by a son &f
DeXol Il thmnodbining the blood of
the two rlohelr bitteriroiliaes-of the.
breed. Ànotheservige bull-Del
IlB utter Boy I; nôw.in bis second
yea.- He s a mowof ths çow.Dé £Kci,

slrudbyàftIsuorGOILOI. Aloi ouryonug
ti ge noiw In tho bord ore Tory strong
lu tue blood of Do Kol Il nd Nether-
land Hongervold. In the young bord
are 22 bulle, and for rich breoding
as 'well ne for individual merit it
will be bard to find their superlors in
the breed. Tho young holiers aro beau-
tifully formed, show large udder do-
voiopmont and have overy.appearance
of making largo producers of milk botir
of quantity and quality."

Bran For Datry Cowr.
Wheneer it la mado an item to get

tho most out of the dairy cows, .ep-
cially through tho winter, more or less
whoat bran can be fed te them with ad-
vautago. Inefact, If thoeo lsanyonoma,
torial that eau bo made a part of their
daily ration, it le wbeat bran. In manuy
cases, in order to mako sure of A foi
supply at the lowest cost, It will be
fond best te lay in a full supply now
and store it aveay. Ipn britil
keep dry, bran will keep in good condi-
-tien ail -winter, and the difference in
price at whioh It can bo bought now
sud vwhat must be paid in the spring or
winter will give a good profit, sayingnothing of the advautago of having a
full supply when needed. Tho bran can
be wud te advantage with ground grain
or wILh roughricss and will help mate-
rially not ouly in making up a variety,
but lu supplying a complote ration, so
tiat ordinarily thora is little danger of
storing away too much.-St. Louis Re-
oublia.

Latent improvementp.In Pump..
Of the many different makes or

pumps for band:ing the milk and water
In erumertes ane sklmming statueR.
Lonle &.e:n to haîe fI:led ait the re-
quirements, And the resuit bas bee
nuiny veXatIous stops througli the
pumUpsgo tting out of order or break-

l.e 1 oxi ol ime-[ MI onile thereby. Se owners orcrenerles and bteornakers will bail
*wt lU pasrù the anuonncont of the
Lancat e Machine Works o Laucas.
ter. Ont., tb.t they ha.ve perfccted and
patentetd a newm pumplng dovice which
bIds fair to eclipse all other similar In-
venltious offeretd to the trade, If we
cas credit alI the clair made for it,
aim 'ma ha-ve nu eason te doubt, thom.
as couipetent judges f at It I
all tiat tho manufacturers caim. The
coht.lrvaneo la littie short of a Gud-6end to dalrymern. Basides baIug a
puýUping davloo, about three liorae-
rgwer is generatet- .rm. the littîn rn.
gine. aud It cau b?- ltlcl to drive
tie ssparato:, çhurn, etc. The who:eaffair 1s put togthelr in compact
fdrm. the construction Is strong, quick-
ly adjusted, and~ shmild ment with
rSreaceptaue A few cf the en-
glues ar nt wMiC ln soine of tho East.
ern Ontrio à-nd Quebac factori, andare saId to 1» CAlug gond work. Wo
understand that tbe manufacturers ure
900ng to put up a. large number ofthis latest addition to thelr alreadylong and good lin" or dalry maachinery,so as to ba prOpared for the anticipat-cd rush.

THE (GERMS OFI TRAVELLERS WANTED
A BOBIN| j For Country Districts,it URTO lllUl

CANNOT EXIST WHERE

WEST'S PLUID
is properly used. It is also a most

effective Dignfgctant,'
NON-POISONOUS AND KEAF.

Dsinfect You Factores
and Cellars with

West's Fluid. 1 gai., $i 5o. Makes
xoo galls. Full instructions upon
application.

The West Chenical Co5,
-Agents wauted in ail counIties.

WONDERFUL INVENTION

tones every nerve and
organ in the system.

Every Icme ghou1d
- Hlave One

of our improved Vapor Bath Cabi-
nets. Will cure the worst cold,
break up aI s> mptoms of typhoid
and other fevers. Price complete $
[oraduits. Send stamp for circular.

31 Queen St. East, Toronto.

For Obe« Factorles, Oreamerlca and
lParm use

]Economlcal, Cleanly, Rellable.
Send for new Catalogue, No. 150,

just issucd. Fin au request. State
youe,equirel:en La. andw~e wiIl quotelOwat discounts for t-ho size to do
your irork.

THE JENCKES MACUINE CO.,
60 LANSDOWNE ST.,

8herbrooke. Quebe.

. - Am the mary meehanical ap-
- pliances for the use of the progrssive

ngriculturish or dairymen. there are
few Of more general utility than a
steamn ugie and boiler of suitableS A-Tm tEMsize. Portable or emini-portable outfits

Stilreor. fow o to enerally preferred foi- tho farn
ftlifer a few goodR t *nbp tesd nd)xx sOtme cases for facWry use, àzidfor lic mos, rom.s r ua-Ys CA zi- mon*zthe outitts cf this class thnse.ne NUsny; no other firtucan offer cornprising the Dak-e Patent kino-equalinducenents Uipurchasers. For with boiler, as built by tho Jeàckésparticulars address E. D. SMITH, pro- Machine Co., Sherbrooke, are particu-petor of-Holderleigh FruitFarms and larly noticeable as being tho most coin.Nurseries, Vinona, Ont. pact, and Pewerful in propôrtioun to-theiríveig.

. Ivouk-be impossiblo to give liera
any adequato -dea of the importtnt
features of these engines, but any of
on thelatést n bct in this liu weil' find the Company aIwa, ready to
supplrthem frely with inforation.

to ses. our specialties. No experi-

ience needed. Address

I thome, ou tb max-ket, tteatoyboard, the bank orloan conipany, andin any mullicipal office to whîch lie
may be.elected.

The other College Departments are:
Il. SHORTF AND and TYPEWRITING

-Office and Court Work.
III. TELEGRAPHING

-Commercial and Railway Work.
IV. Civil Service Qualifications

-Indexing, Precis-Writing, Sta-tistics, English and French
Options.

PELHAM NURSERY Mi

Toronto.

THE 4 fIODEL" GAS AND GASO-
LUNE ENGINE.

The s-tisfactory power for Creaner-
ies, Cheese Factories, Farm Machine-
ry etc.

Inexpeusive simple; no engineer
no dirt, even' epsed. Ready in five
minutes. Made by
Tie Goldie & McCullbch Co. Limited,

Write for Catalogue cALT, ONT.-

ESTABLISIED 188.

BELJJLVILLIE

COLLEGE.
The business training given at this

College is Specifie and Thorough
-none more so.

DiPÂATnreNT I.-Comprises Book-
keping-doublq and simgle entry -.in its varions applications, Business
Papers and Customs, Calculations,
Business Writing, Business Historyand Geography.

-r Every young m.ntj who takes this
course willbetter underrtand the econ-
oies of bis chosen business, how to
nake money in to make noney in that
business and hoir to increase iL. Ru

-J

Students nay commence Telegraph-
ing on the Ist of each month, and theother departnents at any time.

Address,
J. FRITH JEFFERS, M.A.,

Belleville, Ont. Principal.

PUREST AND BEST

Winadsor -Sait,
Is used. bytlie Ieading Crea-
meries and Cheese Factories,
and is also u§ed in the Goy-
ernment ZXperimental ,Sfa-
tions and Dairy Schools in,
preference to any other brand.

FOR SALE BY ALL GRCERS.

The Windsor, Salit ùI .1ilid
WINDSqR,.ONT.,
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are iot asloup on the cliees que4tioil Iater made goods should 1%3 cured more

How Casnasdians t'aek Butter. and the cheesemakers of Great Britain y urowly l or obus
Consul 'Loton S. Hunt, ina report to ltslf are very mulh uwake. We be. wIen requroed for use.

the State ·DepartmnQlt. tells 0f the lier we are vitlini the muark lit èçaaInig lr lihr te dtmi.ne tfr thlii li a, pro-

IdWme dob M n'.etiods of the packig and making ef thagt of Engilis and Scoteh Che tilar ar o the tulir dursn the

~ butter frein C SKrnd& t tise -ao t ln ate i ol quî, a , t si i de n u o u is clignra.cter o t te tulik 1 urIng tisa
4 vÇ1Fz~iç Ma1teu.-fter andi other largo citice lu U jol uîty of cioee.s_ oxportes months as coniparMd iItt o)tlier"partS

Er.gland: froum Canais 14 .old at froi 10 to 18 or th teaos. Tare geh rai miel nl
Weekly conllgnments of creamery shillings per cW.t.. or prartcia ro ting, olog dry in tl le fall or

butter are belug exported froi thi 2 1-2 to 4 t-Liîti per pot.utni ller snprlynte. It ol otrye thar

.... district at present to comission brok- than Canadiani eese 1 We taire flt rly wlntr. Lt fonlowt . the n, tat
A "* era li Manchestor and other English 3et lin tuao toà) clat,,, bit w • e -rtalfy t e ofik atl itala thgretest per

A Monthly Journal for Dairymen' ctiles. The bUtter ls being Put up In sihould b?. Thte Cantuliati cliec.n lhttk- clitge o fat t tse so close 0 tae
lieesemaskers, ButtermaIkersand the new pine boxes, u'anriy miaitre and er doubtle know' how Jsnt gas eil knoe.nfc sea. e l gadua

trasde lined with oit paper. eaci box contalin- as is Britsl rivai, bit ls lie doing laits knowil act tht tio mL getsa graduai-

ing 53 pounis. The boxes are con- bt? We be.1- ve é.. a .ul l 'iti ly rIchir ne the perlo of lactti ai-

Tite gond care of your Hogs and strtucted about tire-fourths of an .nehl allo, wiiile the farmer anti anitker tls vtces. The dlfcru aons isn ussnuallty

Cows, an d caiey fvill t e gond scare wid e ail around at the top w liclh iiv- thelr rthpo nsib lt . t du t o lt- of th e m il a t t eso cens. a s -ly
Cf of s bcrewed on), lu order to permit the erence ln utasity is larg ly duo Le te tis morli ;aS' oltr cent. an bou 

contents bAug eabily shaken there tact that tihe Canmadlin ciatmso are t imes pore e t rat la to SUI. ir.tri tie
from by tue conslgneos, wlio welgi 110 cur-i and carried to niarelt lat a t m-ts oferags 8.2 per cent. drleg tis

Devotei to inîik. and its inanufactured thing but the butter. Tiho weiglit of peratu-e too hligh te dev i.oja tut coil. motias o Aprîl or ury. It wlil ru

Product m the contents of the ligitet box lis eacu mlid 1avor au rtch bo1y for %hiluhit as iogv e 4.2 or ov r durigg October
consignient la taken as the average the Englihi consumer p.ay d the Eiga»î'st ans tovember.
welght per box of tie whole. ThuiL prices. oeu tia . tis Ezit g4il nr tises, percntag o! tat in the milt

PUBLIBURD MONSTULY By great care is necessary, la order tiat markt is becoming imore critcua2. ans i .ireases, th cra mo deny torn It
Bhe fu i quantity sialil be packed the lira, dry cie.e that vouid ait- aos more .sua more telor.y te re-

LING NFE T R therei. Coverligs of biggage opefn- s-wer touto years ago, isit nu wantcd tain moIsture. It las tals teneey
J .LINGEcNFELTER, d at the top antd gatriered withi nlow. Trhe old time curlig reou" wtli wlclr aUste, cause of pn ts" moet se

a stout string are made for each box. nay tort of Temperoture u:glit serve for pastieo is uotilng more tison nu

02 B3rock St., Kingston, Ont., Can. to keep the packages perfectly cleati in those days. but it . nont do wrtiseo o! mosture. faaltss oa
for ultlma.to dstrlbutloii. the different, type ea chee 110w re O! tse Moit COMM'otr f:tifftt o tat

- Engish dealers are ln stlrg tipon quired. Ve lm.ve the extremne-. o! i snt chee. To Ov-ra0tr :me da fcusty It
e very particliar of the foregoing de- and co.d. to wicli Englisi an got tt L neceisory thiet sof mo f.

5o tents Per lr. In advance toi bilng carried out. la purkuanci clheesemagsers are not s.bjertui. Tise gettlag ra oy tis s eit mo istiri.

The po)stage to ail parts of Canada and of recent legiation, boies are ail jage at the recsrit 'ldroit0 Ini*. ie ofy b dour by morehandi tirle

the p'nited Stalel as prepid by the morkei with he name of the anker tru. stato that eve the l ex o! t curd, or the addition o more
teUitiised States is prepai and the numbar of tue factory, and 1.bits there did not as a c:a, sr1ow e sait or bf raIngo e eCooklg" tem-

bsrsu Engla.. Astrai tie bagggling 19 tnarted wlth the th improved qua1ity tutut might ea- c curd does not &tana itd-stgr-

Subscriptions n Egn Asta union itiais ot the maker, Govornment num tonably be expected Duiigti - Sing w ut coe to loss d-uasuc

and other parts fhe p tl bar and country of prodaction. year di feront mi0mb>nS of the trs.rm- ring wIthOtt causeIrg tdo Muedi ns te
7 6e. p o t g1 

r d c . a e a t f f l a e b I I ta k ll g fa t a n di c u rd p artic l wi In t ie s h a p e o!1

S U B S RIB E S M ke B tter to uit h e O n- bote or bothl rn k ng aj si c arIng roo ms, 'w llte w heyll; ae are limîitaz! In t heo

'lS e. P otage apoe tise bc mul in gt ani rurroun omsgzg amouxnt of salt that may b3 u ed;

INSTRUCTIONS SUSC BR Make Butter to Suit the on. at actorore et eet uro apetlon 0o Morez

aualam nt eo! factoris, ia differhnt parts of t lefaetaaphctOlcf or

Re ittances ofmalY sum emy be sunier. country, and wo must cor.fsed ti. tent would see te b that best plan.
R ern itiw c som p feaia l sus m y inbet 

v. a d w

oraditary letters. Suis of cie douas- One tlan siould alw.ys be borne l n em are La at On t tper oure aie trai aone

or5ure it 'avomils be 'vel to tendi hy mind by tise person mallng butter to creItiiLble. We have aid litslsta ton lu throe dr5LtUro bas e sea fcvn ti
oriary lette'.d P. wellon sendeby inT butter l for aomigody aIse t s.aying to the factoryinaWn and inakîrsi and the percentage d'fat s four per

or Empres t oue y P OP. r. Mony Orde, Ct. an Lt i s for your I telrst ta concerned tlat tiCy m sSt conidor this snt. andoer the m ik t "Sot'.

oregstgred tter, 'rda : or you it s question and t once gay plans for m- cent. and seer ti will a. mote
osxpe Moaney 0il , ecived the sut them, whether It just buts your provýam.4 lts to b3 mand• bzfbre P uother tunewt hede it wIhe Ch e-

sPe as cas for the frationl l part of tasto or nfot. Habit lins a greata cit deal eon'sf o eerations bsi'n. Tempera- timertt aw en lt the w gll hre oes-

a e dollar. asd in any oti t when it is to do wlth your lkes and diilke. You ture. m asit b o nitr.led ianai durTs ixngl a t aig te Ii d lh su the re tsan f-

a da procure ills. may have b'en accustomneid te sweet tur m ed at aeuch nl orna. re e ad tge orett a
atrn ue-lig *g taxps pieuse creurn butter; If bo. yeu probab13 Ile sInn aei u t a tnuhe Ietodar îoit isae1 ieYauyts edtOio

n tise re. or Ei'arei6a factori>%re the
Crai StaitipS ta ei.O.ju' iedr~itteDxl èMutons wlill 1 ba.'s meutlokd are

seP dJ Awnc, coutridtv 'ú ete o O is é' decided fla.vor and tastc, ton Dsiry and Agricultural Comuails. gradually chaing. I refer ta
P and s yon lonk upon fine, delicate seonesr, Prof. Robrtson, tliera ha. been where winter buttermaking a

Ait Leters fromn subscribers or on flavored butter a insipid. Or. y ou a cold storaga -qi-ipment for cream. rled on and the cow, are coming in
business should be addressed te yeu may lika littlo or no satig or erles Inauguraty, %inid encouragcd by at dIfferent Seasona Of the year. This

hlgh =1slng; light caor or hilgh co.or. a bna.l Government bor.,. but the lias a tendcy te eqmalze matter.5
J. O. LINGENFELTER, Bnt all ti is lf! no.conxsequenace. It cheeefactoris need attentIon quite and there la not the extreme range of

No.~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~l noBokS.Rngtmot.Cn L30matter what you like. Youiwant an much as the9 creamneri.:t. It might Varlatio'n ln trhe percentage of fat ln
No. 2 Brock St.. Kinguton, Ont.. Can. to nma it te suit your customers4 and b more pleasant for .s to indulge la thO milk. If the cliesemaker watchei

-su want your customers to ba those flattery and boast or past acumle. It clely the amount o! fat will bu

Advertising rates made knownn ap. who are able and willing to piay a ments, but ot:r nresent htatus wavs lils bast guide la bandling-tie curd to
odj g price for w'uat suits them. If .Ot won ln tiat vay. and it cannot controt moLture an regulate tha saIt-

plication. thse customer wants.weet.cneam but- b, retainted if dairymen oa.d thoe In ig, for It is the bast ladcattlon of
ter. mnko it If unsalted. make It ka; the exp>rt trade do not start a for- what the probable yiel. wlll be.

ENOVE'j Jif he desires It high salted. sait it isigh, ward movement. Farmere wî i not Certain undeslrable feed. flavore are
.V.B • and s on. A!ways male It the same long b content to aCcef t the low liable ta appear lu the fail, particalur-

- for the customers. They are getting prloes roalized for mallk dtarung the jY as It ls More difficlt to detet
Brcekvllle chlees men, owlng to the trstes formed whilch jeu can make It prc*ent season. themon account of ths low. termpera-
W arin gta failtre. ave decIded t l- p oyltable t o gratiy. It Ls not the ture o f tisa mil. The p>arty whoit

Rist on payment Of all cheos la future province of the maker of dairy butter taro in the mik. hod bart moetio.

beforo shipped. to try to educate the tastos Of the, caJln tht accunt I hage n me rtod
ppeople wlho buy butter, but rather st FALL CHEESEMAKING. for treating milk talnted with tur-
cater t toheir astes we1n ha finds out nips or other strong -flavored food.

There is no industry la Canada wh t they are. If one ls nraking but- There la only One Success!ul way to
wbhi is making the progress that La ter to put on the general rarket lie By J. A. Riukick, Supermntendent King- deal wIti ituchi milk, and that is te re-
buliag man~ by the dalry industry. wants to make what the market de- ston Dalry Sclool, Just AppoInted fnse it.

T ere Ls no industry that offers bit- mand and will pay the bast p rie for. D o so NA t m rk of 60 .5 la probaby

ter prospects oe adancomeat and 1 The bast way te Icarn the market de- ry tr oner rew thobast for curing fali-cheese. It ls
omo1nment te young men of brains and mand Is ta ha.yO tth -batter lnspected Zealand. frequetly allowed to go as low as

integrty. by an expert judge w.11 la a dealer It was the writer's Intention to con- 50, but thoro,-15.i nger ait tiis point
andt knows what takes best la the ,ar- tinuo the seried of artlcles In regular of developlug a, bitter flavor lu the
ket. Ask hlm t crtcze It and tel t b ocese.

It has Aien arraged that tise On- u jst what ho thlnlS of It- andl Squence, but It seems to bn o m ppor-
tarlo Agricultural and Experimental don't get angry at what he tells You, abovo to olm.
Union 'wili solad its sxt annual meet- but try ta profit by what lie bsau. any o-. AN IDBAL
Ing at the G.elph Agricnitural Colege The objet of is article La te lp AlanY makeire get ito troub'e by AN e a
on December 6th. 7thi amft Sth, the farmers ta mnte such butter as tha tryl g tme rse, also ou adfes-u and

Sho ane th Ona a eekerp riat As- lst-Pnyng cunsmeirs in the generail from tat wifch tmy mao U« urIng the
Sociation conveOtion will bic held ln fummer months 'Tus true thm procss c

tha Ciy.nequirés sx>mo Modification wimen car- UOICI FAILMIS<GIAIiDB on tise "Soc"-

tAa Wftye r i on in one jactosy from early Railway in Wisc-onsin.
-- A Word of Warnin for the spring te late fall, under the condt-

The R. & O. Company Carried Mny Cheese Trade. tions w.hich provnIl ln tha overage fo- LANDS with Rich Black Soil. Clay
e eu , tory, and when the demands or circum.

This a time te speal nande a lima stances of the onurket are taken into Sub.soiu, Hardwood Timber, an Ex-
'Te RichelIeu Ontarlo NavIgatIon to kaep silence, bet we .entertain a consideration. Frot the fact that the collent Chimate, Pur-i Water, fakès

Company ha had qrito a cheese for- very strong conviction that there , year's sopply of chees la practically Streams and Sprngs.; near Stations,
wardlng busînues tble seasoa froms Cape now noed for a few plain words ln con- a mnsa in se-en or î-egt mnonthê, it Sehools and Churcs, at $4 to $6 per

Vincent te New York. The cheese from nection with the chseos industry of s evidet tisat tie firt o! the a - aco, on easy terns. A Nrt r
places in New York 9tate was foru- Canada. We are nearlag a turn ln the -son's outpnt wî.t go ioto consupton Gnss CotrTc Yl Tim thy ove four

er1y siuippe. ta Monitreal b» stea. road. It la $rae that out of over at once, and may b3 cLred more quick- feet high-Red and.Alsike Closeer over
barges. This year a change wasmMade, $28.600.000 worth of cheese imported ly, whilo as the asnboi advances tho- three feet I
as tise R. & O. Coo'psny coid do it into Great Britain we seat last ycar stock on hand gradtn'ly accumulates For free illustratea book and rmap
cheaper. The steamer Rirhelleu over $16,000,000 worth, or $4.000,000 until at the lcse o! the manufacturlng write to D. W. CASSEDAY,
brought the ceese te King ton frota wOth more tha ail or competitoisa -eason tere la supposod to ba suffi. La t A nt S oo" R'
the Cape. andt t was then tranferred ceub1ned. But Hollaid, Australia, Nw cent.urplu tu Inst tise baanee of the Lad Agent -' soo, BYy,

on th ~saers for ontremal. Zealand France, and theU nited States Tear. t obvious then, thai -the Zdnneapoli Mfnn,
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T· •t eeeseTil il wrappers.
M&NUIAcTUREb nY

JOHN CONLEY & SON,
2 atnd '4 Doninick St., NEW YORK.

MAN'S DUMB FRIEND.
It Pays to Care for Your Horse!

NATIONAL GALL CURE
3: wonder-w«oking in its effects. No other

preparation in the woldd can equal it.
It is the onlyspeedy ad *sqre cure for Galis,

Sore Back and Shoulders, Corns,
Scratches, Mud Scalds, etc.

HORSE OWNERS PLEASE NOTE:
Nauonal Gall. Cure does Its Good Work

while the Morso ta Worktugl
Thousands bave tried it for Sore Teats on

Cows and found it invaluable; it gives im.
mnediate relief and certain cure.

Our Speclal Offert
On receipt of 25 cents, we will send a full

size box of-National Gall Cure and a pair of
handsome Crystal Rosettes, like illustration
above, which are retailed kt So cents pair.

Offer good for one rnonth'only. Money re-
*fanded ifnot found satisfactory.

National Gall Cure is for sale by all first
chss dealers.

When ordering fron us, please write name
and address plainly.

ENGLISH EMBROCATION CO'Y,
Muntreal, Que.

STAR IVETERl
For MENDING HARNESS, BEULINQ,

,oe 1i11i,ýLe Agen.ts wi1tc

16NERPÉRIE MANTO CD., - -I.0nTO, ONT.

WINDMILLS!
DAIRY FARMING is

MADE PROFITABLE
by buying a

CANADIAN

ST.EEL

AIRMOTER.

Will save you

TIME, LABOR

and CASH.

Sah-r and Cheaper than STEAM

or GASOLINE ENGINES.

HEADQUARTERS FOR

Puinps, Tanks, Grinders, Etc.
write

Ontario Wind'Engineand' Pump Co.,
L Y mtted.

L1BERTY STREET, TORON4TO.

ýjWÜNTER.
The winter creamery of fers many ad-

vantageo to dairymen with fow or
maiiy. cowv.s milklig during the winter.
The chiet of those are a botter avertÈe
ettaiity of butter, wJlilchi lt sure te
bring a higier prIce. and the extra.
yflthlof batter per 100 pounds of
uilik w,hici 1s got by using the cream
sel mrator. Eitier uf 4lese alvantages
w, Il pay the est of lui.nLfacturing the
buter, wVtichi ouglit. notlto exceoi
Ihreo antd oie-italf cents rer pound
vier the nlik IL delivereci it the

cronmory. Agalu, th labor la very
much less for the farmer's wifo iwhere
the milk ls sont te' the winteri cream-
4,ry. li addittion. the f(a7 mer and his
wife feel much b3tter n1fen gong toe
towi to buy houseolild necessaries, if
they hava five te ta dolla,rs la a.
pocket na a result of the sale of cream-
ery butter. thua.u if tiey have twenty
to tif ty pounds of butter In a basket.

Locatlon.-Thie creamery may b3 le-
a lted i a sumnmer cream-gathering

creamery, lit a sunmr eeparator
reaîmery, in n. sammer cheeso factory,

or in a plac wliererthere are nete of
tiesme. If an average of 15,000 pounds
of milk per week can ha relled upon
di.ring the wlnter sea.son, it will puy
to prachnae winter creawery apparat-
Le and hire n.tbuttermaker. There ie
no reason w.hy our creaui-gatierl:tg
creamerles ani cheose facterIes shtould
bang out thiLs sign obout October 15th
eatch year: "Gotno out or busiuss tun-
(Il May lst. Patrons must make
dairy butter and trade it at the cor-
ner grocery, until wo open up again.
or else manage a 'dry' dairy for tie
wlnter."

This ougit not te b. The money
lost througli "dalry" butter, dry cows
and ignoraince of the first principles.

-o&.aconrno Anlaein-. would pay ftho
municipal taxes in everf dalry towna-
ship lf the Province.

Blachinery ani Building.-The build-
ing stauld ba made as warm as pos-
tible- with paper and dead air spaces.
and siould, whuere practicable. ba heat-
ed witi lIlve" steama or with "exhaurust"
rteam from the englne. %A room 20 x
80 tu-0 x 80 ls required for making
the batter. also an office, boller and

engine rouo., a rerigerator and an ica
house-say 600 square feet of ground
space for theso latter.

The coet of the building will bu from
$1,000 to 1.1200. The machinery to
handIe 15.000 to 25.000 pot.nds of miflk
weekly will cost abat.t $1,000.

The Iading makes of separaters
.eetd in Canadian creamories tire:
Alpha deLaval, sold by the Canaduan

Dairy Sup:ity Cc., .Montreal.
AIexaandra, sold by J. S. Pearoe & Co.,

London, Ont.
Russian. so!d by D. Derbyshire & Co.,

Brockville. Ont.
Danish Weston, sold by Richardson

& Webster, St. iUry's, Ont.
Tiise separa.tors cost froum $850 to

$550 eaci, dependlug upon the make
and size. They ail have their good
points, and w.e do not care to recons-
mend any eie of thmo In prefereice
t anothier. . The agents wiLl explaln
the good points of each, and quote
priers on application.

Next to the senarator the most Im-
portant part o! ho m'achinery 1a ithe
boller and englie. Tae baller shouîld
ha.e a capacity ot fro tw.elve to
twenty horse-power, and the englue
frM si:x to eighat. A "haIt-trunk-lio"
ohurn mada of w.lltewood or vine Is
conventeat. A narrow cream rvt wlth
l ty of space-at the s1ler and cnds
or le ls neoied to cool the creamn

rapdly w.here a.,cooler li net used.
Wherc the cream.ya't J1s tot afdapted

to rapid coolting, one of the various,
coolors on the mne.ret May bo used;
-or a-coli,ot galvanaed Iron pipe hav-
ing cold wAter ronting·tirough I;i may
ba placed in the crea tad -bo wcrked
by the enalnc, This wl1 cool the
creoam rap diy.

à Babwaci tester for diiding pro-
oe s patronsi aud for détoct-

lng ô£lses Ï bter fat lu sklm-1milk
and battermilk, la an esentlal -part ot
tIe= atbnery -la every crea.mery.

DMRYING
A complete list of ail machinery need-

cd, togetlier with thuir prices, mny b3
obtulud fromi uny of the dalry suppfly
lirais.

To the Patrosu-Aihn to have about
hitlf of te cow$ freshi for th winter
creamery. Fecti them liberally. Give
the cowis plenty of sait and water.
Caro for tiem regularly, treat them
k-indly, keep tiem lean and yeu will
la,ve your reward. We fliud that corn
aliage, manigels, clover, hay. bran, peas,
o:ts and soae Qii-cak-e. if It can b2
get for twenty dollars per ton or less,
give us goo: resuits in the milk flow.
SWPde turnips or rape should not b3
fed to cows giving milk for butter or
chem(iakinjK.

Do net a.llow the mailk to freze or b?
exposed to any bad odor. Tlree times
per weok is often enough to deliver
the milik at the winter crcamery.
&ake a.trangemuents with or.e or more
of your neigthbors to "take turns" haul-
the milk and bringIrg bnck the skim-
milk. This w.Iil lesse the labor. If
the salrm-milk is properly fed to calves
and young plgs, it will pay for the
hauling of the mill to, and the skim-
milk fron, the creamery. Our future
dolry cows depends largely t.pon the
judlcious use o skim-inlk.

Finally, h eilp tho brtter-naker by
supp'ying hilm with fir't class milir. and
you have your rewnard.

Te thie Buttorma.ker. - Be on your
guard against -stab!e. turnip. potato,
brewer's grains, or other flavorà vhlich
taint miik and Injure the quality of
butter. If the milik is frozen or very
cold, you wili have difticulty In de-'
tecting these flavors. andt H i ill bi
saler for yeu to Leat a small portion
of such nilk separately, witere you
suspect bad ftiuvor. 'Wbere a can lias

b3fore welghing and sanimpling. or else
melt It bDfore sanmpling, as the iro.en
part, contaltiing ut t.ndue proportion
oZ wiater, wl.1 not allow you to talæe a
fair sample.

To preserve the milk for testlig, te
in each compoilte bottle aboi.t what
w.li lia on a ton cent plece. a. mixture
of seven parts blciromate of potash
·nnd ont part corrosive sub ln.atE. Once
a month le often enougi ta do the
testing. Test yery carefully and ex-
actly, so as to render to ca.li patron
1is4 just reward fer labar done in car-
Iug for ils cows and milk.

Lookz over the nachincry each even-
Ing to see that it is lu good condition
for the morning run and thus avoidt
delays to patrons.

Heat the mlik fram 100 te 130 de-
grees bAere separating. The higher
temparature wl 1 Iincrease the caiartity
ot your separator and enable it te sim
more closely. It wit also givo
sinoother cream with srome separators.
Seed the cr-parator te its lull rate
and malatala It at firl speed during
the whole skiining. (It t economny
to usu the cxhaust stmnm: for heathig
the whole mlilk or the pklm-mlk.) Use
hot %,ater for hegtig rather than
"dry" stean, and the muik will not
cook ou yo;r hteater so much. (To r-
niotve coQlctd.mlk front beater ur vat.
aòd sote washing soda to warm water
and alldw It te stand lu the Ileater
for omo tine batore washing.) Alm
to have abott twenty-fivo to thirty
per cent. of fat in th" crea.nr. If, the
milk requires to bi lfted to- the sep-
arato'r uso a puomp which may bz
ealiy clcane!d, la preference Io an
elector.

T6 lisuro a unitorm flavor of good
quality, w. recomniWd the system
known as pastetrizing. Eltler pas.
tenrize the whîolo milk bifoe separat-
ing, or heat the creamn antid skim-milk
after Separatlng. Eir heating the
whole mulk a cha.nnel heater about
eight or ten inches deep w.ith six or'
-oeven channels about-four feetI long and,
throe te four ioches inde wouldt answer
tht e.upm alter o. portlou ot the
beatia huigs b3en doue in the recelving
vat. laeo 'this clannel vat i a-tank
or pan with & steamr pipe under It for
heating.the wAter. The mlik or creami
enters one sklé'and passu ont at the

other, iaving beu hentod to 100 do-
greeS on the -wiiy. ICeop tie oroun
covered by men., of a tin cover pilaced
over the cliannnl vat. The crean may
bc pasteurized i oune of four ways:

(1) By using ordinatry shot gun cans
(8 li. dianeter by 20 lu. deep) set In a
tunk di water kept at about 180 de-

grn Kp te crenn stIrred a tha
durte it L4 ile4.ting. ai wjien It roacltugn
160 degreca rtinet tho caa frot te
water. Allow% it to staud for tivefty
nminutes, then enpty Into the creau
vnt and bgIn the coo'ing.

(2) By tihe mto of a 6na!ler channel
vat, simtla.r to the one dosribnd for
pateurkitng w.ioie milk. Shre, three
feet long, twenty 1i*oltcs W102, thrée
inches deep, wlth ilx or soven channels.
This la tle le.%st iabor and expense.

(8) By heating the cream la the or-
dinty cream va.t.

(4) By naus of *, pasterrizer, wilch
ira machinospeela'1 bulît-for the pur-
pose of heating milk or cream.

(Fur ordinary crearpery work,. pas-
teurizing the creami l Ilkely te ba moi e
practicable titan Ieatng the 1ho.a
mlIk.)

The next stop ls the cooling of thi
creamr. It should ba cooled to about
ninety to ninety-five degreos (alter
pasteurlzlng) and then the "starter"
should ba adàed. (We recommend maun-
Ing the starter from' pasteurized skiai-
milk, and tsing tihe sanie cultures as
far as possible during the wInter. thus
ltsuring the unUforiwlty ot flavor dur-
ing the wholle season.)

Use from ten to twenty por cent. of
starter when ripenlug in twenty-four
four hours, and about flve per cent.
when ripening lu forty-elght bourm. (I
pastenrizing is not practItxed te start-
er may ba added to the creami vat
as soon aï, or b.fore, the creamt is put
in). Contin.e tile cooling until the
cream reaches a temperature of sixty-
!ive to seventy degrees, when It should
ba allowed to stand autil the acid be-
gins to develop quite strongly .and
thickening commences. The crean
should then be cooled to churning tem-
peratnre. which wIll ba front fifty de-
grees to fifty-fivo degreos. Titis nay
b?.,done la..im venia .addurir the
In the butter, be sure to cool the creuin
to churning tenperature for two to
four hours bfore churning. ta àllow
the fat to hardeti. Wlien ripening at
a higi temperature (seventy dcgrees)
allow the cream to romain over night
at churnhig temperature. If at atl po-
Isible.

bee the alkall test for dntermlning
the acidity of tue crean tie f irst thing
lit th- morning. If there La from six
to seven-tentius of a por cent. of acLi.1
present, the creai la ready fur chura-
lng. Do not allow over eight-tentL.
of a per cent. of acid In the cream
If you wiýlà tite finest flavor In tie
'butter.

The squa-e box ciurn. or the comblin-
ed chturn and werker, will give good
results. If the butter ks fo'r export
to Groat Britain, use lîttle or no color-
Ing la the cream. Have the temper-
ature of the creaw such that the but-
ter wlil cone In gratJar forinda forty
to sixty mitntes. After drawlng off
the buttermilk, wz.h very hghitly for
quick-consumptien, and once for the
regular trade. Sait at the rate of
about one-lialf ounce per pound of
butter for export, and tiree-quartes
of an ounce to one ouifec for home mu r-
ket. Work the butter until tho saIt
19 thoroughly mixed tbrouglh it. the
color Is even, and naill the'wAtor la
not more than twelv per cort. of 'the
fluished batter.

For th homQ market there la' no
formu more suit.ble 'tan the -oblong
print, wrapped la good parchment pa-
per w.hlch Is stamped -witii the uame
of tue creamery. For export,.,use the
square -box' lined w.iti paraffino wax
and parclhment paper. Pack thé but-
ter la the box lirmly. so that when
emptied it wll look iikb a šòlîd cubá
o butter. w.ithout ioes lito which
gather the brino and bi.ttcrzrilk, giv-
Ing the bt.tter an unsightly appear-
ance.

Shlp the butter wpekly to-a reliablo
cemisslon liotse. or directly to ex-.
porters or Importers or tho.fi nos Can-

-aillain creamery batter. thus building
up for-our batter. branch-of the dairy
ttndustry a reputation almillar to that
whicb Canadian cheese -bas required.
Te wlinter creamery is a branch of

dairying w lchsaceds and ls capable et
almost unIemite'd extension.

- M _
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REFERENCES:
MITCHELL NATIONAL BANK, - FIRST NATIONAL BANXK.

Mitchell, S. D. Mitchell, S D'

REV. THOS. FULLERTON, Mayor, Mitchell, S. D. •

Nobhws[n Clîamîy Managls' and 8t[m8k8f8' bu[eau,
Mitehell, South Dakota.

First Class Buttermtakers, with References Always on Register.
For information

apply to
U.S.A.

SMALL
POWR

PLANTI

JOHN, G. BA4TELY, Secretary,
M1 TCHELL. S. D.)

We make a conmbimed engine and boiler
iu seren different sizes. ranhîginig froin 5
t) 10 I. P.

One of the alvantiagesof this engle und
bniier is that iL can be set itp alimuo!,t any
where, no expensive founda ion beimiF
necessary to secuire solidity and steadi-
nesss. A nuilber of peuple %ho aire using
one of these have tlid uis cf its sattisfac-
tion, and ne have reasan tu titak ttit
aîny others would huy if they sent, for

soune f onr pamphlets descriptive of these
boilers and engnes.

1. MATHESON & COMPANY9
I.TMIITEDT. -

The THORALD CEMENT.
Iligh in Quality 56 Y, ars in use.
Low in Prico . -

The Leading Cement for Building Banks, Barns, Cemeit FI'oours in
Stables, Silos, Culverts Pig P<-ns, Etc.

Maamoth Barn of Beswetherick Bras., Near Hagervile. Ont. Floors for
horses and cattle were put in t-his barn with BATTLE'S THORALD CEMENT

Hos been Tested in every oapacity. - Most Perfect Cem int Made.
Agents Wanted in Uirepresented Districts,

orfaus Estate of John Battle,
THOEALD ORARIO.

FAT GLOBULES OF MILK.

4e Eeems Mar Be n D3urden t. St.

Tho presont condition of scientifo
knowlelge., saya n writer li Tho Coun-
try Geutlenia. totally ignoros thia old

lea of the French reienr s, as to this
inclosing pellicle et the fat globule, und
if nuythiug is now cert.îin it is that
milk ls an emulsn, holding lin a visold
flutid this sunspende-lui .ietîa.k lefu fait iu
preoasoly thea iuanx'y lisait flac giabuicb
lf codliver oil ro suspeided in the
einulsion of grmu water prepared by the
phyilcian. This process of niusift>iig
tiis cil as a remedy for consomption
(tuborculosis) has been in use siuce the
investigations of tho tirEt cientiflo med-
ical association in tho «vrld, by wbomn
exhaustive exporiments vere Made somte
few years ago, the result of whicil wan
for one thing thUt the oils of tho fatty
liquide woro enulsified by tu pancre-
atio fluid and then passcd into tho in-
testines, where thy vero immediarely
absorbed into the blood by tho villi of
t'he intestinesaud taken up immediately
into the blood along with the digeated
food. Thus the fats of the food are not
digested at ail, except so far as they may
besaparated and distributed, not inany
way dissolved, and this word "digest"
amuong its soveral othor mecanings has
this "Eeparation and distribution" as
twoof them. but it bas beau Ehown that
the as yet incomplete blood carried ta
the purtal vein fron tho digestive organs
containe the fats of the food distinctly
in their natural condition and that
fromt this great supply canal of the sys-
tom the fat globules ara poured iuto the
heart und then into the lunis nad
thence back te the heart ta e diffused
throughout the body and assimilated by
the fiual absorption into the system.

Thus, givaig up ils load of nutri.

'whenceit lis forced again throngh the
lungs, where its load of effetoa and used
up antter-tho wastes of the system-
are axidîzedalmnd) the blooa Io purifloal,
aud, bavlng i;s supply o" nutrment
again pourd into it, gcas on its wNay
again by th3 Impilse of the heart at av-
ery boat of the pulse. So that whilo we
may reasonably think tbat the fats of
the food may in somno way be ohlanged
in form by the act of emuision in the
intestinos wo bave no reason ta believe
that thera is any chango in the condi-
tion of the fat globules, but rather that-
they enter into the circuation 'un-
changed in overy respect and are actu-
ally deposited in the tissues in the sane
form in which they are ingestod, or are
returned ta the lungs os unassimiatad
matter ta bu oxidizel there.

Right bore is the pith of this wholo
matter. For if anuy part of the fats of
tho food Je not healthfully disposed of
in this way this remains in the blood
and gives rise ta disorders of varioùs
kuedi. 6-that this disposai in n health-
fui manner of the fats of the food as one
of the most Important matters for the-
physician to tudy and meet in his prao-
tioe. Wo ali know the evil results of aun
exces of fùt in our food, how it lcads
ta disturbance of those organe (suoh as
the liver wboe functions aro tho puri-
fication of the blond. If there in an ex-
coss of work thrown on these organe,
the system ls distarbcd and various dis-
esases occur. As the infant's ibiliiy ta
digest and assimilato food le weai, né
are ta ese the action of its functions in
.very way chat may bo.possible, and as
the growing infant does not need fat sa
much as iugar tO suEtain:tho.vital hieat
and nitrogenous mattar, as the casoin,
ta support Its rapid growtb, any 'excess
of fat Is Injlurions as tonding ta throw
exoossive .-ork on the weak systern, and
this of course ls detiunental, and in
wéakinfants inay-bo easily too rnuch
for.the systei to-bear,:and fatal resultu

o~.

Giyo the OronneèrIes a Flgbt-
ing Ohalneo

Teo Manitu oroawery wa° **colitly
farýccd Lo bilut downl UNVng ta Iack of
patronage, th local etoroieopors hav-
liug bid up the price of faim daitry but-
ter b.>yoI t9 isarket valutt. As oon,
aolvovÀer, ats te croaar'ary Mluat dbwtt,
th(% prlcaî of bLtter nt tiiose salil aitoroi
dropped threa cents a pouîd. The re-tIt of tlhis "penny w1e, t>ur.i (oolish
I:o:tcy" of local storekoopors li striv-
li;g te craw:.i ont tha c.:.'îanurls %vill
uMotubtcdl como bak u:an l"cn-
solve, and tLhey will b3 sick enough
pt the d:îiry batter trado bifore 11hey
aire tlrougir with it, and thosu farm-
ers whose shiort!gIiîtedness allowed the
bid. or the tstoNkcopiers ta untco
1 lm atwpy fron the creamory wi 1 run
their b.r-galu wleu they get waked
t° to watt tit resultï or thcir action
roaiiy iiiailLq In tha cluig af t.ha
creanary. If tho crcamerles of the
provlince were ail ciosedl oown. farmi
4klry buttor would"not lbe worth five
bents a po-nd at country points. The
filct :tluit tha butter Matie lu the.
cribànier las le au c nortab% articund
cut b3 handlled with honoe dogree of
cartaIn protit by tiin. traiie. clears tho
&ocal market for the produco of the
:ome dairy; lin Winultlg, for Instance,
nearly the wihole .supply of butter Is
t arrn dalry Miaire, and ltae prîco liaki
kept up fairy nel thrughoàt the.
season; but cloo the creanerles, and'
Low quic:ly would this market by
f oodcd with farm dairy b.1ter of al

Sarts ao fiunilitles fron çouitry atoro
cfilhar, andt a saxana) It prit'ae woulal
hievItably result. The creamuerles, aven
tho., struigiiig for exitencu and
working cu:er leavy expenses on ne-
coaunt of lack of pa.tronage..aro a di-
rect benefit ta thoso very people who
do not p ronire themt, but allow, their
%omen filk ta slave away under un-
favorable clrcumistances, ma;lng a
butter that brings a- imn 'centq à
îaotnd niore, just bycouso the product
of the creanerio s iof a. uniforn quai-
lty and good enouglh ta export out o'
the coumtry, thus leaving the home
market for the lroduct of tue homof

a5r-. 7 understanT a Lumbsr of
the patrons of the ManIto. creamcry
hniLve arranged wIth the Pilot Mouna
creanery to take -their cream for tho
rRft af ti. tensu. usid Il this orrauze-
ructt îarores satthfactory, and liere
as)ppcas u rea-son wliy fI stiou!d nlot,

-the Manitou storekoapors will yet-wish
they lad glvgn their own creainery
luif a chanco. storekeopors at a good
mainy other points througloit the
country ha.va becn playing at the seanz
garn. It ù: ilittiecIt cnought evautni-
der favorabý clrcumstanes3 ta bulid
up the creamery .bunes?, but each..shorsigte3noo on the part of the
storekeepers mn.kes It well-nigh l In-mioble. One woUd-expact a -great-
or display of bnsiness common sense on
tho part o businss .men.

Sklim tlik.
Sfilntmilk !a of grea.t -val'. It-con-

tains ail the protein or cise-la of 'tli
milk as well as thc sngaw-ànd minerai
mntter tha.t promotceo growth or b-ne.
and it is a. most heanitifnl beverago
for man, building uý aind- nourishilng
ttie tissues pt the baày-and It-la much
ta b> regretted thait Ila sale has beau
prohlbitcd Wa laige -cIties. To oel
i&im nilk- as akhn milk l al right, but
dealers and veLd6ra lin tha cIty have
practièod sucl gross fra lns il she
palming off of the skiinmed for the en-
tire milk tiat tieauthorities hava toit
thez.mnisel ves dbligc to put some .-.tring-
ent reguin.tloins into force. But no
matter what19 to b- Raid foreor
against selling skhn. milk ta the -human
familly. thero canl -b nu qltstion about
ithe utility and value of tids, w)JICI1.
both food anld-drink, for ail fari- llvl
b-tock. Skims milk-Is w,thout equal, for
calves, iami, plSgr, auri lioitry. For
example take all'kinds o4fnwls. The

.yoing chickens grow b1g froans and
siturdy tbodIs-very rapidly. in.il the old
fowls ar oncouragea as thoy nover
did before. Thon tits akiar milk il
excellent. for niaauve. as it-rendors-tlh
exeremient of ail stôck fed'päii:ltTICh
und af bigh fertillzlug powpr.

Subsacribo. for Cheese and Butter
Maker, only 50c pér annum,. .

raý -FfrY, ea&rèff
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THE G3REAT SAFE.TY

CANDLE LANTERN.

Handsome,

Handy,

Safe and Cheap.

No wind can blow

It out.

Can b, used as a lamp for house
use, as well as a lantern for out-
door use. No oil to ignite or ex-

pode, will burn any kind of candle.
rdinary lamp chimney or lantern

globe used. Send us 25 cents and
.we will mail, post paid, one frame
to your address. Special price to
Agents, Dealers and Jobbers. Ad-
dress

The Safety Lantern Co.,
34 Adelaide St., W., Toronto.

~EELOOr."VI ->E

Fossil Meal
Boiler and
Pipe Covering.

The best non-conductor and
the lightest covering on
the market.

100 Ibs. oovers 50 sq. iet,
1 inch thiok

34 iu. for pipes, 1to1 14
in. for boilers.

Absolttely fireproaf. Put
np in barres of about 100
I s. each. Send for circu-
lars and pices.

AUSTEN BROS.,
H4LIFAi, N. S.

STAMMERING
ADDRESS

Cured
TO

:tay
Cured.

BUSma3 - Loms. iThelten ohophonic InsIute
Do not decide which college to at-

tend until you have OUR RATES und
sec the special ad'ivantages Oit.red.
Lower rates and botter resuits thati
any other College in the Dominion.
Illustrated Catalogue Free.

C. W. GAY, PlNcIPAL,

Brockville, Ont.

PURE RED COLLIE
PUPS FOR SALE.

Frotn Sire and Dam imported di-
rect fron Scotland, with Grand Pedi-
gree. Don't pay $25.oo when you

BROCKVILLE, CAN.

High class. Fully endorsed. Est'd
189r. The representative institu-

tion of cither country for the
every form of defec-

tive speech.

The Only School Regqiring.h-
Fee Until Cure Effecte.
Open Always. PROSPECTUS FREE

$lEIÞ WA~NTED.
can get-better Ibr halt' the money. EESE-AKER ATED -nmoe G TENDERS wilt be rccived by the

pine River cheose and Butter
Company, of lUtron township, lit the

PHILLIP HART,a Bruce; applicat t furisPHILLI? HART, testimnoniale; and anurt~ ud to fur-
BELLEVILLE, nish all the m:Ltorial connectcd with

ONT. t manufactura of the cheeso; the
When writing mention paper. average chcesa mauufactured pir son-

O sonis about ane huindred tous; there
lsa i~dvrlling hanse for the cheese-

0H0IGE TREES AND PLANTS naker &mnyeaient ta tho f.ictory. Aa-dress JOHN BîALLANTYN'ý Presi-
dent, Pine River P. O.; DONALD

Grtotun in Canada 3LUE. Secretary, Axnberly, P. 0.

Planters of smail lots of trees should
write to us direct, if our sálesman has DAIRYMANwithfamniyandIe alo a1.on or a r:elative ta help runnota dairy aud rcallil eik wagon. Mut

Our assortment of fruit and orna- bc good salesmcn and fIrst-ctass
montal tres is complote including ail milkers ad hutte.r-xakors. Addres
the old and newer varieties. ln tinai IL D. ARMSTRONG, Roky Mnnta,

frut lajîts, shrubs anad rosés, we oxcol, N. G
IavIng hada p ijHEESEMAKER WANTED -

ing ànd eeiling this clase of gonds for FSTNE RS wi reiedy t
33 yoairs, yoni cau shfoty entrust %ts G "3 aaýan xeine
*!tb your arder. axîd yeti cai aia foot Avoige cheese lainufaetuied r
qUite sate- l lling aur goud3 to yo ur Cans about f a uro n o asistant

mèigtbôs ni.i-frersCuntyje of Bruco; appicREt tofurish

MAN, Secretany, Haliburtn, P. O.
hany et eu salesmcn uave been t c

wîth uA froin 10 to Z2 yomu-s. working I1XT.jJ4YEPRE~E
oonUtavtey overgthe sie houed. he maXEre Er-

Ws Want a Goadbo uatma ion e fhundretcèsand wages
neighborbood. (BEESE AS Nt., Ayider, la. .

caayou.mit gîve us ail your time or 1 ANTED-AN EXPERIENCUED
r!gtof lt-Af yau arei weII pai&l lit? BUTE-1 '~~ h nWrite us fée partuaraDARYN With fmily ande

.isn or aý1 relative oe. u

e Thom W. Bowma & n Ce Giva ex rinc refenc i wagn. ust

m ,Toato. oCirELéRs.D ASTN., oylicy, lb.

CHEESEMAKING.

Nodern Methnes an imoprovenmeat
Oveir erner Ways.

Only a few years ago choesomakera
were not chooeemnakers from December
to April. As regarded tho cheoso busi-
iess, they folded their bande or cm-
barkod li somae other pursuit as soon as
he factory closed to mochanically take

it up agaiu at the oponing of the new
teason. I mcia by this that thore was
tio inatorial advanuce in cheeseiaking,
nt least not euch anu advance as wo have
now.

We had some strong thinkers and in-
vestigators then in the cheose field, but
tho great ariny of mnakers, the men who
-wero doing the real practical work from
day ta day, wero not as wvell informed
or qualified as the makers of 1896.

Thoetrong point about modern choose-
Makers is that they themselves are
thinkers and investigators. They possess
more advautages than their alder broth-
ers had, and they are -wisoly making
the most of thom. I think it would bo
hard ta find a stinking rennet jar in a
factory now or annotto of crudo and un-
certain quality.

Wheu comuèrcial rennet took the
place of the homemado variety, it la-
augurated a greater advance in cheeso
inanufacture than is generally thought.
A certain per cent af old time cheese-
makers knev how to prepare and han-
die crude rennotpreparationsmost judi-
ciously. They made fine cheese froma iI,
fluer perhaps than le found on too many
factory hielves now. Still, except in the
most carefual and experienced bands, it
vus difincult t6get uniformity of cheeso
quality.

I have made cheeso in both rennet
eras and know vhereof I speak. Of-
course a great deal of bad or imperfect

- i. 1- - M. -

vided the braà nused !S unreliable.
When I prepared this fluid myself,

as used to ba the common oustom, I
found that eteynal vigilance over the
cure of the renuet jar was the price of
good cheese quality. In visiting other
factories where trouble vas experienced
in manufacture I soun lcarned the im-
portance of examiing the reunet used.
Convinced that this vas all right, one
could thon turn lu other directions for
sources of difiicnlty.

A soluble, high grade salt la of fer
greater importance in cheesemaking
than le usually imzagined. Thore have
been greater advances in other linos of
cheese manufacture than i the adop-
tion of a uniforn soluble salt. In the
butter rnaking field-thuy appreciate this
matter as it should, ba and croamories
are most careful in the zelection of the
salt they use. In a barre] of lard, cheap,
insoluble salt I have frequently found
a cause for bad cheese. Theintelligence
of modern cheesemakiug should re-
nounco poor salt as it has the old rennot
jar. and the season of 1898 is the best
time I kmow of in -:hich te d it.-Soo-
retary E. Nowell lu American Culti-
vator.

Common Cowa In the DAiry.
Ther ie not much teck in this coun-

try of adranced daiiry tenching of the
highest kinl. but there la a notable ab-
sence of the intarmediate instruction of
the kind necessary to àdvaùco, by rega-
lar steps, the dairy methods lu vogue
on western farme. As a'vory-large por-
tion of the butter mado in the country
is still made on the farms, suh inetrea-
tion.as would raise the qtiality of farm
butter 2 or 8 cuts per pound would-be
of vastly more import.uce than an lm
provement in the methods that would
raise the price.of creamery buttc-r-to the
samo extnt. We have already bad on-
casion· to note that the Kansas Agricul-
tural collega is devoting a chie! 'share
of it ti:entioi along dairy,lines of -
ìrtibtionu of the kind caléulated to im-

lo not appeal to the average thirsty
man. We have no doubt that a glass of
:ean, cool, carbonated milk, without
iugar or flavoring, would be most ac-
*eptable to a large class of mon, who
aave * o choice at preoant between soda
mater aid beer and reject both. It me
about tinia that this class of consumers
oe catered ta, and we are confident that
;he man who supplies them a drink like
iho above will roap a rich rewaxL-
Hoard's Dairs•nan.

Yndividualtty of Cows.
Major eniry . Alvord, chief of the

dairy division, United States depart-
ment of agriculture, says in The Daily
Herd that cows differ in their tastes and
in their requirenients in the way of
food just as human beings do, although
perhaps not to the same extent. To feed
all the cows in the herd alike day after
day and month after month, e lS so of-
ton donc, is an absurd and wasteful-
practice. Some are sure not to get
enongh for the greates' profit, and oth-
ers are likely to get ir ore than they will
use toadvantage. This ions to quantity
only, but differenrs in kind of feed
may be equally des.rable. In a thorough
study and comprehensión of the ques-
tion of feeding lies the greatest oppor-
tunity for the exeorise of real economy
in the management of the dairy berd.
Each animal ought to b watched and
its habits, appetite ana conditionínown
ut all tines If it leaves its feod ii] the
trough through lack of taste for it or
%stlessly throws it about, at once short-
en the supply of that particular feed
and-ty tofind.as a substitute soslething
the'cow will ielish. Its distaste for-the
food that it bas long been acoustomed
to-is an evidence that the eystem li do-
mandlng soaie change of diet rather,
than that thé cow ias lost ità appetiteo
t a-hurtful extent. Givéhorsomething
Iho will -liko, and the appetite will. be
found all àght

prove farm dalry motbode. Aiong other
things tho collego has soured a bord of
good average Kansas cows. Thore la no
protonse that they aro the boat cows.
Theyweigh from 1,000 to 1,100 pounde
and do not havo the dairy form to any
notablo extent. The effort vill be made
to seo not whethor dairy cowa will pay
lu Kansas, but whothor average cows,
such as are common in the country, wlIl
puy. The results obtained from them
will also be contrasted with tho results
givon by hords selected for dairy excel-
lence. The atudent will be taught the
difference in remunerativeness botween·
the carefully nmangod borde of dairy
cows aud simfilarly managed borde of
common cows, thus fnrnishing an ob-
joct lesson with regard to the relative
profitableness of the average cows and
the good ones.--Homostead.

New Uses For Skimmilk.

The past year severnI new methode
bave beeu proposed for the utilization'
Df skimmilk. These proposea methods
are mostly in the lino of drinks for
m-mmer use. The most promising thus
Car that Ve have soon la that known as
champagnized milk. The following ls
the process used: "The nilk is first
àkimmed to prevent thz, formation of
cIots during the rrocess. It is then
iweetened and firvored and placed in a
ilosed vessel. i oirrent of oxygen gas
passing thro.gh the vessel sterilizes the
mi!::, wnich is champagnized by the
Introduction of the necessary amount of
carbonio aoid gas. The drink thus pro- -
duced is spoken of as extremely refresh-
ing and of exquisit, flavor." Such proo-
csses as the above are very promising.
There ought to bo a large demànd for
mch a beverage. The summer drinks
ge now have are almost universally
nyeet, highly fiavored componds which
are much more likely to increase thirst

.
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R. H. BUCHANAN 00., 1104 - MEDALS - ÂNVD - OTIIU(. AWARDS

692 ORMIG STREET, MONTREAL. ](FREE SAMPLES.
AERMOTOR, STEEL WVIND MILLS, LargestSaleofany By Special Royal By Specila. Royal

Mill ini Aiuerica, Rollkr Bearings-al Sizoes-12, tt Warrant ta WarrantL ta
anxd 10 IL. GRIND MILLS. ORINDERS, Etc. EVERY of, W. P.

l>1un112. for Diiiry's, Cheese Mantiîfàcttirius, Etc. Stuction i Her Maiesty. tho H.R.LH., Prince
in., Dischmrge 4. Queen. of Walms

Iticer-Ericason Hot Air Puinping Engines Iîajec. /j-~I' jI.
tore, llclting. and Tools of ait kinds. Send for Prieic H E S .ads,4B T E

M

N

F

Ç
'4, RAPI B-EASY

CRAIN CRINDER.
WVill do More Work 'witli

Sanie Po*wer than any

Other Grinder.

MVZRAL SPRCIAL POINTSZ OF

SUPERIORITY

DE-sBORO, Ncv. lOth, 1898.
.Messrs. Halliday Bros.,

&&The Rapid Easy Grinder we got froin your agents,
MeTcer &McGregor, of Chatsworth, is giving the best of
satisfaction. It dots first-class work. We use three teams
of borses but believe two could do the work. We ean grind
a bag of peas and oats iu three minutes. We can reccom-
menti the machine to the public. It is ~inequa1led»

j.FLEURV'S SONS, -aNT

Meda aud Dililoma for Plows at Warld's Fair.

DO YOU WANT TO

SAVE HA VOUR FUEL
Or Heat an Extra Rooni Without

Âdditional Fuel ?

The Winnipeg Meater WiII Do This.
Arc you interested? Do yoii want one on Approval?

CoMfort in the Houle. Satisfaction in the Creamexy.
Sczid postal for further particuilars.

'The I1etai Shingle anid Sidixig Co., Limlited,
IMIRJSTOI-W, OIqm.

Maker, Factoz-y Owner, as well as every Dairymarn and
Farmer, is requested to send their naine and address

to us for a Free Sampla of

Jeyes M- Fluid
It is Speciaily adapted to kill any offensive odors in

Cheese or Butter Factories, Cellars, Stables, etc., etc.
It is non-poisonous--ill mlot injure the clothes or

skin-Very healthy to cuts or wonnds of any ]inud.f Ail ve asic you iu ex-changze for a free sainple is your
name and address and thai you mention The "Cheese
anid Butter aker,'> when writing.

Jeyes' Sanitary Compounds
r Co., of Canada.

30 H-OSPITAL ST.

The Cow, Bells.
Not b=ans ot their own mnnsc

AU they tln1k1c dciwn tho lune.
But trac mcmorle linterwoTvn

'Would 1 bea the b,>11s 'agalu,
WÎi their jIngte. Iegle. -01ngle.

Ag up Ira= woodiand tangl
B3M andi Moll comme homne.

Me,!Ody l'Te beard thia7 aw.etc.

But tbceWs coutrj, pec and quiet
Min:ircd .in tise cowbclw Dote-ý.

WJtJz their JIngle. jlnglr. jnzlc
As up Ir=u woodland tariglo
KZato and Nell core rou>e.

Possibiy becnaa Plm wçcary
Ofa cltra ceasekqn striUe.That =y heart awells amt In lornglng

For theo qrles rural lITe
VWiere. wltli JIngle. Jazgle.

Prz=ouOwl2fd <1.11 aima dl-.gle
AI tise cotr comme hanve.

ELIABETU D. PRiESTON.

MMIR VS' &lC01101
Mf yori qncsw.on uS1enc on thse c

pazlaca exLqu I)st ctwecn foods
C=exi eJO hn atlOws.o 3OU a tural

anid ail siuf1wlent aad.xttural tood. She
calta 1 Ik. e11 ?ekoes It to plcesi
abc s.Va 1: la Ms"ii ip 01 camse for
tho oeoetrtlon et z:mSular 111.]
ather active, tUnai. of sugar and fat,

n;f uel ta thse botiy for tbc
1=wmmth. ut #=IlL. for thse

ourthy amd ce w~Azer for thse ikulid

Pl=bl lîcids Do co.nip¶i=O WItLI
mIzdk. aicxtiol l t1vynitra -ta thse
atrocture orcftn, %Vh'uo rnlk buaJJ It

UP DR. Rit 1111D3ONf.

Tbero are hun&.&' o( cnen wbo ame

iL omnparatIvrly' Iffle d:zring tiseI tr t=utlm U ltbo cftpaclty andt
Iaffl1I whIch tbe7 pUr cia ho ap-

muli!taaid bittr clr tis
=wlno otbq, go MuinhW tbo

MONTREAL.

An-Opinion.
Winnipetg. Nov. 17th. 1698.

Carns4lan Cheesle & Buttermaker, King-
ston. Ont.

Tob tso Editor:
Deux 8[r.-o*ir &amplo copies cf thea

CcwSo & B3uttcrmaker ta isant thi,
marn1rz 1 consItiex thaz your paper

ehuld bo plaocd ln tho iuuda of every
csObfl and buttermaker Iii thse Da>xnim-
Son of Canada. Tho dalr:, lndustry or
canada at tise prwnt tise 18 one of
tRIè amt IMpojrtsant crics ad c-rer
cbcoo> anti buttermaker ahonuld triko
adrantagin cf tso Mmag plaoed a:
their handqs In ySorr lwper. Tbey
haxo tuoplay co of %ho -- mt m pot
ant parte In this mar; In %r t.a
km-. theo 40irs l'adstry bpm Ite prc-
en. footing wnd for olfoetive work
ro- the future. It will be meo~.~
tor th=cu tau y andi keepabei
of tise timeR. I uder that yonr pca-
per &SJold be ned ms aur ocikal organ
or :l>o cisesi GnI butterznalers orciu

aaThroffgh that thity cari cxprSu
opinionn whklr they saold Iroelv do;
giro tiselr experlozicoe for the pant
fflmuu>5r; Ulro a utemst ithe prýo-

cmlnsor tb9r ractomli; IT sm
lar or hoyr the mUtk wra: "12cr

t1w.eiT respective plarain 1y tse laim-
mi. cwhaz !utuco4by C&vc out

anil bowr they were ïo-lowed - tugwat
IloTgments. ami aF& anxd aawt-r

hîu(ewlIca; tbhy aboulai zeil of tise du!-

auj boiw tiser overreav.u ther. 1- tblnk
Il theywauàld tata tie trouble ta do
a% wblc ientblng more tban their

ourta do6 1crg .is. It wmr publia
ta-na. It WOVId neot cly croate an
lntextest amois the cliom a buttez-

but wemA b the i mz.ia of
b' rîlgin tbom :0 coser together.

*wtaislag yoSa JthC Cemo and But-
trnwaker eTrJ 'éSm

I an omVoey trialy,

D)Aitr Supt

i1wcihe fin Cheme smd Buuer
Mater. oey Y> lier, &nxum.

andu Icstîniot'.uus.

LE VIS. P. Q.
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AE180I'8 DUIRABLE ACTINQ
FORCE PUMP.

For supplying Store, Tankç,
Washing Flonrs, Fire Protection,
Etc., has no equal. Also for all
generil pulposes for wlhich pumps
are used. No sucker, stuffing box
or packing.

Pumps sent on trial. Satisfac-
tion guaranteed, or no sale. For
catalogue address

T. W. Anderson,
AYLMER, WEST,

Ontario.

CHEAP FARM
LANDS.

Located on the Illinois Central
R. R. in

Southern IlInois
and also located on the Yazoo &

Mississippi Valley R. R. in
the famous

Yazoo Valley
of Misssippi-specially adapted to

the raising of

Corn and Hogs.

SelL 11ECIST U TIE 11IL.

andMap n omeinner
lUm.. . .. Pa'rnow bcom S.

OIOCaEO eeî e iL

J1 ENCEd * MACtWNE.

gi.4 atchin n
(.dliise.f to a

person -muyinz r&

and Wire at Wholesale Prices.

To introduce th'e
best Diamond -Grip
Fence made, in niew
Ji>calitiees, we 'wifl

license.free ta any
-person -buying nia
terial fr20rd

of fence, and teabove.athi
orders are.for $oo Tods.Adrs

This
Spramotor

fortwonoz-
zles or less

and~ isi warrat-oeni

puint, white-
wmsh, Iornn-

lun, or aprayîng your
fruit treos The prite
nwges from $5.0 to
$s0.00 according to size
and accessuries.

Our machines have re.
ceived over 100

HIGHEST AWARDS
and

GOLD 1IEDALS,
and haveÀebeen ado pted

:by' all the proinitient aders. Pour
' le inue nt the Domnininn Ex-

primentl Fams and f ]ur i use at
the Outaio Agricu t.zral College,
sixty-four n use by the Department of
Agrcultircaidbsxs býen àdopted by
three EuropeLn Gorerlimients for lex-
periment rG Work.

If yon desire to know more, send to
us and we will send you a 72 page
copyrigbted edition of Spramnator
txeatise on the dises effect"ng fruit
trees, vegetablegand their remdies.

SPRAI1OTOR CO.,
357 Richmond St., London, Ont.

Ageits wanted. - Mention thIs Pap"e.

THE ATTENTION OF

Farmers, Dalrymen and
Others

having occasion to paclk
BUTTER, LARD, HONEYJArt, ETC.,

is direcied -a the utiliy for this
-purposeqt of Dur

ANTIEPTIC WARE.
It is perfecily sweet nna odorless

and does not become corrodcd under
any cireomsfances.

Write for Catalogue and prices to

TH E E. B. EDDY CO.,
Umlted.

HuIll. - riantreal. - Toronto.

Houses, stores, anywbere ca be
:ighted by our n,.w Generatos hetter
and cheaper i2:an with anything eheC.
MaVIinoa sold ulnder th apin1 or
Undrrvritei,. SeaWor ogue,
.ad Termus.

The Onelph Acetylene Ou Ges-
rater (o), L xarte o.

. UELK, OKrAJIO.

ASI.TON'S " Factory Filied" and

Have Always Been and Still Are -the

Two Best Salts à ah w.m

Psret, trongezt

Go Farthet. i
Finest Flavor to Butter

and Cheese.

Other "fancy brands" spring up, have aplesa.nt
but brief existence, and drop out of sight. The
-ORa Reliable" ASHTON-S and HIGGINS are still
in the rintr. "The fittest only survive" Butter
and Cheese Makcrs of the first-cLas are using the
salta. Prices low for value. Wzite for quotations
and terms to

6ilmour Bros. & Goe.9DISTRIBUTING AGENTS

FOR CANADA.

485 SL .aul &reet, 3fontreaL

DAIRYMEN I

Do you want-to raise Heitr Calves

from your best cows?

Five Years practical experience
enables-neto offer you a reliable
method. Costs you nohbing if it
fails.to prove-reliable. Address

OTTO GREEF,

1ittsburg, Kans.

A SPECIAL REQUEST.

It is spedally requested that al
persons knowing of -'those 'who
suffer from cancer or tumor, send
their names to the undersignedagho
1eill send full particulars of a new
and painless method.

STOTT & JURY,

Bowmanville, Ont.

j HJGH FLAVOR $1.oo Tube nake starter good for
one to two weeks. Used by

Oreaneries, Cheese Factorles, Dairles,• IRIPENER Butterine and Process Buttermakers
ln this country and Europe. Send for
directions, etc. . . . . . . . .4

CONN'S BUTTER IMPBOVEIMENT Co.
-3 and 5 South Water Street, Manuracturers and Doaers In

Pldadelphia, P. .A. st!rTER and OHEUEE FAOTORY SUPPIES, ETO.

JOHN JAMIE8ON. President.

Î]ri TRUST ARD LOA COMPANIY OF CANADA.
Incorporated A. D. 1845, by Royal Charter.

CAPITAL SUBSCRIBED - - - - $7,500,000.00.

floney to lend on City Property and Improved Farns
at Low Rates and on Very Desirable Terms.

OOMMIWa:ONERS ' The Tmt ad Lon Ç».pay of fnad.
26 St. James Street, Montreal, Que.

To Farmers Who Plant Trees.
Have you .not been fooled often enough by giving your orders to

travelling tree agents? Then why do you not send direct to a re-
sponsible nursery if you are Eohng to plant,.and get your trees fresh from
the ground, guaranteed to comle in good order, and at a lower price than
agents sell for, and have the satisfaction of knowing whom to look to if
they dontt prove true to hame. I bave been 3o years in the nursery
business in Canada, and know what you need, and can supply you. -
Send for my catalogur and price list. Address,

A. M. SMITH, Dominion Nurseries, St. Catharinez, Ont.



Go THE CANADIAN CHEESE-& BUITER MAKER, NOVEMBER

THE .WILKINSON PLOUGH G6O., Linited.
TOm>o1TTO, - - - * - - o1NTA.IQo.

third season of oir
Climax Pneumatic Ensilage and Straw Cutters.

If any further proof was necessary that
these Cutters

Have treble the capacity of any other machine,
That the winc delivery is an unqualified success,
That your repair account will be practically nothing, beyond

fair wear and tear.
This season has certainly proved

it to the thorougli satisfaction of our
patrons and ourselves. They -are in
three -sizes, fully guaranteed. To be
first in the field next season with j¡your
Ensilage Cutter, take the
precaution to buy now, when
prompt delivery is assured.

All next seasons huprove-
ments are now on the ma-
chines.

Write for Prices, terms~ ~ _
ad flllpartictllars.

STRAW CUTTERS AMD ROOTNPULPERS, all Sizes.
OUR PLOUGHS you know well.

We protect our custcmers -against the host of inferior
imitations by putting our name and address oil all parts,
and on all cast repuirs.

Every Mouldhoard, whether opwPlough or as repairs, is
the best United States Crucible Soft Centre Steel; tempered
as no other firm can temper. Narre, address and quality
:tamped on the back of the Mouldboard as a guarantee of
quality.

Garden, Stable, and Boys' Barrows. . Railroad Lar-
rows. ,ter I tr wood wheel. Turnip Drills, Drag Harrows.

LAND ROLLERS, two or three drums: all with solid
pressed steel heads, and with all the latest improvements. - -

Catalogue MaHlied on Application.

.: THE PAST YEAR
Has been one of

SOI1E SNAP SHOT FACTS ABOUT THE

IENKIN'S HORSE HITCHING DEYICE.
A simple,

Handsonie Inveint-:zii, The Jenkin's Device.
It iç not only simple in itself but removes many complications in

the harness and buggy.

No more traces. No single tree. No soiling of hands or goves,
NU breecing. NO hip strap. ]RO hold back staps' .

TIME LS MONEY.-Do not spend 10 minutes to hitch when ten
secoas -winl de it. Atents wanted.

JenkIn' liitching Device Co., as, Adlaise St..,Torto.

the most succes- -

ful in our exist-

ence.

Manufacturers of

the

FAVORITE

improved churn

with roller bear-

ings-

Root Pulpers

and Sicers,

Wheelbarrows,

Straw aid Ensiage Cutlrs.

Any implement bearing the name of "Maxwell" May be relied
on, ae only the best material, the best workmen and the best methods
are engaged in their productio. Our increasing trade from year to
year is our assurance that it pays to produce "the best," and that
-will ever be the aim of

DAVID MAXWELL & SONS,
ST. "ARY'S, Or.

This is the


